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SOPHOMORE ISSUE TO APPEAR IN TWO WEEKS
DR. LINGLE MAKES SPEECH

{Continued from Page One.) 
select students by religious tests so 
they can be trained for Christian 
leadership.

Any institution which leaves out 
Jesus, the Master Teacher, fails to 
give its students the education they 
deserve, he stated. A Christian en
vironment cannot exist without Chris
tian leaders.

Dr. Lingle was introduced by Dr.

College Pr oblems 
Wm Be Studied

A group of committees to study!Charlotte, Georgie Hurt of Char- 
specific problems concerning student lotte, and Dean Slaton.
life and the organization of student Con^^ittee to study the grading 
government to meet these problems! gyj. system, Maujer
at Queens college has been announced Charlotte, chairman, Eliz-
by a committee composed of Herni-I^j^^j,^ q Greene of Charlotte, Elea- 
etta Mclver of Gulf, Frances Slough! Guyton of Kosciusko, Miss., Nelle 
of Cornelius, and Dean James ^• pookout of Charlotte, and Miss Con-
Godard, dean of instruction. Ljg Burnell, teacher of German andj^^^^^r B. Blakely, president of

An informal meeting of students ]^jgjQj.y. go-ordination ofcollege. Dr. Blakely an-
holding various offices in the student Ljgy student and hoarding student that the college hopes to
body activities was held at the home pj.o{jienris, Caroline Edwards of Char- annual custom of planting
of Dr. Hunter B. Blakely, president ]otte, chairman. Ermine Waddill of the college campus
of the college, before Christmas. At charlotte, Virginia Cothrane of Tim-p^*^h Founder’s Day. Ivy was planted 
that meeting a committee to appoint ^jonsville, S. C., and Keller Youngp'^®^*^^ the music building this.year, 
committees was selected. It was de- Lf Whitmire, S. C.; committee on The program was begun in the 
cided that the problems in question p^jj^c relations, Betty Gardner of college auditorium with an organ 
could best be studied by smaller com- charlotte, chairman, Mary Payne of prelude by Mrs. Elsie Stokes Mose- 
mittees. Charlotte, Jean Ferguson of Chi- ley. The Reverend James A. Jones,

These smaller committees are to cago. Ill., and Dr. Lucile K. Delano, pastor of the Myers Park Presby-
study their specific problems and pre-jhead of the foreign language depart- terian, gave the invocation, and a 
sent their suggestions to a central I ment; committee on special problems, musical program was presented by 
committee, which will integrate the I Anne Peyton of Davidson, chairman, Marie Roseman and Frances Rid- 
ideas thus presented. Miss Clara Ann Cromartie of Elizabethtown, and die. Dr. S. C. Bjrrd, vice-president 
Barnett Slaton, dean of women, and Scottie McNulty of Pocahontas, Va.; and registrar of the college, pro- 
Miss Shirley Black, new assistant dean committee to study qualifications of Lounced the benediction, 
of women, are consultant members a student government boarding coun- ^ luncheon was given by the gen- 
of all these committees. Each com cil member, Elaine Suber of Whit- association and the
mittee is expected to have a definite mire, chairman, Frances Stough of charlotte branch of the association
report to make by February 26. Cornelius, Jane Watt Montgomery of .
ITiese reports will be reviewed by Keidsville, and Lucille Harmon of I program. Mrs. Emmett
the central committee, and the report Concord; fire drill committee, Marthapresident of the organization.
of the central committee will have to Stoner of Elberton, Ga., chairman,! welcomed the guests
be considered by the administration Sue McNulty of Pocahontas, \ a and organization and the Charlott
of the college and the student body. Flora MacDonald of Dillon, S. C.;!- ............................

. ... • ar-a acnommittee to clarify handbook, El-The committees appointed are as » ^ A , . | tsiyine 01 unariotte, sr
„ ^ !ir>nrn- en Hardee of Graham, chairman, „ j t-.follows: Committee to study appro » ai- Founders Day program.

A ^nllpo-p and Jean Neu of Charlotte, Alice Bar-1pnate standards for the college anu e o t • t>i1 . T T’liyabeth ron of Columbia, S. C., Louise Blueto study campus attitudes, Jiilizanet j n*. ha
, ^ . A- Va nf Southern Pines, and Miss Mar-,
in; Henr.".- »; GuI,! T,ue. secretary .o Dean God- LYRICAL TYPICAL
Dorothy Duckett of Charlotte, Anne Height: Five feet eight. Weight
Wiley of Charlotte, and Miss Anne Miss Black will be the chairman ofLjg Teeth: Good
Vann, teacher of mathematics; comj he committee to integrate the ile: Ready. Age: 20. General re
mittee to studv regulation of conduct Uf all these committees and to submit .

.. ^ _Hpnrietta 1 c-eneral nrocram of revision. Mem-attractive. Sex: Female. Last

Queens Quill Will 
Appear First of May
The League 
Invites You!

Branch, headed by Miss Sara Locke 
Blythe of Charlotte, sponsored th

The Ix*ague of Evangelical Stu
dents was founded in Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, on April 4, 1925; it is 
now an Interdenominational organi
zation, and one chapter is located 
on Queens college campus.

The purpose of this League is this: 
“To bear witness to the Bible as 
God’s inspired word; to interest other 
students in the work of the gospel 

I ministry; to have fellowship together; 
to show students the truth of evan
gelical Christianity.”

The officers of the local club are 
as follows: Dorothy Longenecker, 
president; Mary Elva Smith, vice- 
president; and Cora Wayland, sec
retary-treasurer. For membership it 
is required “That a person be a 
Christian, believing the Bible as 
God’s word.”

During the first semester of this 
[year the book “How to Win to 
Christ” by Burroughs was studied, 
and during the remainder of this 
school year plans for the study of 
the book of Romans have been 
nade. The meetings, which are in- 

.’ormal, are held each Monday aft
ernoon in the Hut. One member 
eads the discussion, but other mem
bers feel free to contribute their 
deas and thoughts about the topics 
inder discussion. New girls are ad
mitted to the club at any time 
;hey wish to belong, and so all 
students are invited to meet with 
chem any Monday at 3:30 P. M. in 
-he Hut.

------------- -- - ...
to attain these standards, Henrietta a general program of revision.

chairman, Annie bers of the committee will be all the seen: Headed East. 
Frances | chairmen above.

Plans for an enlarged and im- 
t proved 1940 edition of the “Queen’s 
Quill”, literary magazine, are being 
made and the book probably will 
be distributed about the first of 
May,

Ihe editor, Julia Edwards, and 
the business manager, Mary Jane 
Hart, were elected by the Creative 
Writing Group and the Spectator 
Club, respectively. They have no 
definite announcements to make con
cerning the book, except that it will 
contain advertisements this year. This 
is to help finance the increase in 
size.

Julia Edwards has chosen the fol
lowing editorial staff: Elizabeth 
Isaacs, poetry editor; Annette Mc
lver, short story editor; Dorothy 
Longenecker, book - review editor; 
Norma Humphries, essay editor; 
Nancy Jane Dandridge, exchange edi
tor, and Jean Ferguson, art editor.

Jhe business staff, chosen by Mary 
Jane Hart, is as follows: assistant 

I business manager, Louise Blue; 

circulation manager, Virginia Coth
ran; assistants, Mildred Taylor, Jean 
Brown,, Mary Harriet Hurst and 
Nancy Jane Dandridge.

The Queen’s Quill” is sponsored 
by the Creative Writing Group of the 
Spectator Club, but every one in the 
student body is invited to contribute 
articles. Miss Mary Denny is the 
advisor.

Mclver of Gulf,
Carr Powers of Hamlet,
Riddle of Columbia, S. C., and Lu
cille Gwaltney of Charlotte; commit
tee to study organization of student 
government and to define relations 
between student government and ad 
ministration, Dorothy Branan of 
Thomson, Ga., chairman, Anne Fuller

A PARODY ON THE RAVEN
{With Apologies to Poe)

THE INTRUDER 
Once upon a morning cheery, while I

^..., ........ - I slumbered, warm and weary, ,
of Buffalo, Ala., Mildred Thomas of ! ^ luxuriant P^'kle, introduced Miss Harrell with

feather of forgotten chick

The weekly Queens college radio 
program at 7:15 Thursday, January 
11 over WSOC featured Miss Rena 
Harrell, the librarian.

Dr. J. M. Gettys, professor of

an

Biggers Bros.
Wholesale Merchants 

Wholesale Fruits and Produce 
501-503-505 S. College Street 

Phone 2-3137

I While I slumbered, deeply napping, 
suddenly there came a tapping 

I As of someone quickly rapping, deal
ing me a robust kick.
{Continued on Column Four.)

T1 THACKER'S
INC.

f

i
Good Place To Eat” j

appropriate preface to her talk 
on recent books. Miss Harrell dis
cussed several books old and ne\^ 
in their similarity of plot. She de
livered a radio talk of this nature 
over another station in the central 
part of the state during the Christ
mas holidays.

Frances Riddle sang the “Queens 
Radio Hymn” at the beginning and 
.he end of the program.

I

221 South Tryon Street
Opposite Johnston Bldg.

Private Dining Rooms 
For Parties and Banquets I

II Hunter Floral Co.
1 226 South Tryon Street

j Phone 7119

Paul & Crymes, irc. I
SPORTING GOODS

1 Telephone 4517 1
1 415 South Tryon Street 1

1 1--------------------------------------------- 1
1 •. 1

rfII(
I

Compliments of

The Little Store
703 Providence Road 

and

Holmes Pharmacy 
No. 2

2907 Selwyn Avenue

A PARODY ON THE RAVEN
{Continued from column two)

I “ Tis my awaker,’ I muttered, “deal
ing me a robust kick—

I Presently on me she’ll pick.”

Started she upon my shin, when an 
explosion as loud as sin 

Dinned a tune of lost discords akin 
to noises in a storm.

Not the least sympathy gave she; for 
a minute swooped and swayed 
she;

As, with mien of Queen or Lady, 
picked mj' slumbering form; 

Picked upon mj' innocent body ex
hausted, warm and dorm— 

Perched and picked on my 
prone form.

And the lady, never sitting, still is 
flitting, still is flitting 

Ai-ound my bedstead soothing, intrud- 
I ing a serene repose 
With nothing as consolation for my 

soothing palliation.
She is thoughtless of restoration of 

mj' balmy doze.
And soul from that slumber sbumis- 

sively arose. ^
Slumber for me—nevermore!

—Raciiel West.

S.C.A. Hut
Remodeled

Tenner’s

McAlister Carson Insurance Agency, Inc.
insurance and suret^ bonds ^

HUGH HOUSERMcALISTER CARSON 
FRED McPHAIL

i For A Nea! Appear
ance Sene! Your 

C!ofhes To
MODEL

LAUNDRY

If j'ou should see girls come out 
of the S. C. A. hut with faces 
wreathed in smiles do let your curi
osity lead you to go in too. The in- 

jterior has been entirely transformed.

Redecorating the hut is our S. C. A. 
project this year. We all know about 
it, but probably you haven’t been 
down to see the results thus far. We 
have a new rust colored rug on the 
floor, the walls have been papered 
in a cream and tan striped paper, 
the wicker furniture is an olive green 
with cretonne cushions, and there are 
new plaid drapes at the windows. 
1 he curtayis have been laundered 
and the window seats are in the 

j process of being renovated.
The effect is charming. These im

provements together with the reCent 
addition of a coal grate in the open 
firejiluce makes the hut a pleasant 
room for Sunday night suppers.

You will surely want to go to 
tiie hut more since it has been re
decorated.

S. C. A. hopes this project will 
be supported by you students, not 
only by you students, not only by 
} our financial aid, but also by your 
interest in the advantages it affords. 
We want everyone to feet free to use 
tlie hut at any time.

Chickering, George Steck, Wur- 
litzer Pianos — $2.00, $2.50, $3.50 
weekly. Radios, Phonographs, 
records,
PARKER-GARDNER CO.

118 West Trade Charlotte, N. C.
Since 1898

Taste The Difference
ASK FOR

PET
ICE CREAM
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